Zippy Tips
Brownies!
Team Building Activity
Divide group into teams of two or more. Group
divider idea: Instruct group to line up shoulder to shoulder
in order of birthdays...without them speaking! Tell them
(you may speak) where January and December birthdates
should stand. When they’re done have them call out their
birthdates (Jan 4, March 12, etc.) Then have the line fold
in half and those opposite each other are team mates. If
you’d like four person teams have the team mates select
another twosome. Can have odd numbered members of a
team.
While group is silently lining up, scatter your props
around the room if you haven’t done so earlier
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What are Zippy Tips?

Zippy Tip trainings are quick
(10-20 minute)
information segments provided at a
meeting. Any interested volunteer
can lead a Zippy Tip—
try one out today!

What You’ll Need:
Brownie Journey Sets
Brownie Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting
Brownie vest or sash with tab, insignia, badges…
Game pieces (reverse side) copied on to card
stock and cut out and placed in Ziploc bags—
at least two sets so you can have teams compete

Distribute game pieces in bags to each team
At your call, the group will open the bags and match up
each Daisy Question with the correct Daisy answer. (Keep
one copy of this page intact so YOU know the answers—
questions precede answers in a down one column and
up to next column) The teams may look in the books and
props you provide for reference.

Optional Prizes for winning team members
(GS pens/pencils, GS stickers, home made
certificates of accomplishment...)

Debrief by one member of each team reading aloud one
question and then that person’s team mate reading the
answer. Go around the room so every team member or
every team gets to provide a Q and an A.
Optional prizes for those who finish first or with most
correct answers.

For questions or more information:
Call us toll-free at (844) 476 - 4787
Or email us at mvp@gsmists.org
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Brownies
Game Pieces
Q:
Shaped like an elf, this
award is worn on the
Brownie Insignia tab.

A:

Q:

Journey: A World
of Girls Theme:
It’s Your Story - Tell It!

Brownie Leaders can find a
Girl Scout Cadette to assist
their Brownies with a
Journey. Doing so, the
Cadette will earn what award?

Q:
To earn this award Girl Scout
Brownies must complete 2 steps.
These steps will help you pass down
something you learned to a younger Girl Scout and look forward to
what’s waiting for you
at the next level.

A:
Girl Scout Brownie
Membership Pin

Q:
Name the award worn on the
sash/vest of girls 11-17 that is
placed directly under the
bridging award. Girl Scouts
wear this special award to show
they were once a Girl Scout

A:

Brownie Wings

Q:
Name the Journey and Theme
where Girl Scout Brownies earn
the following Awards: Hear a
Story, Change a Story, Tell a
Story and Better World for Girls!
Awards.

A:

A:

Leader in Action,

Q:

Bridge to Girl Scout
Junior Award

Q:
A Girl Scout Brownie may earn
this award every year. One of the
five steps to earn this award is
to find a woman in your own or
another faith community and
discuss a line in the Girl Scout

Name the very
special achievement Brownies
earn when they complete all
three National Leadership
Journeys at their grade level. The
colored border around each pin
corresponds to their grade level.

A:
Journey Summit
Award Pin

A:
My Promise, My Faith

For questions or more information:
Call us toll-free at (844) 476 - 4787
Or email us at mvp@gsmists.org

